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WELCOME TO
OUI CHEF!
AHTS - Training and Education was founded in Adelaide in 1981.
We are very proud to be the first Nationally Accredited Hospitality School under
the Australian Vocational Education and Training (VET) system in South Australia.
AHTS has helped launch over thousands of pathways for local and international
graduates of Commercial Cookery, Hospitality, Business and English through
developing their future study pathway and employability.
With years of training in Hospitality Management, in 2020 we opened an exclusive
training kitchen and functions room called "Oui Chef", located in the heart of the
Adelaide CBD. In this space, our Commercial Cookery and Hospitality students
practice their skills in a brand-new, top notch commercial kitchen and bar, making
it conceivable to deliver an efficient and memorable service, while being
supervised by industry experts.
Focusing on fresh and locally sourced produce to compose a contemporary menu
and beverage packages, Oui Chef's events and catering are a flavourful, affordable
dining experience, leaving lasting impressions for guests.

VENUE CAPACITY AND AVAILABILITY
Venue capacity (max.)

50 people

Banquet

50 people

Banquet with dancing space

42 people

U-Shape

32 people

Boardroom

18 people

Monday to Friday
Venue hire and package available

Saturday and Sunday
Venue hire available only

For any further arrangements, contact our friendly staff.
Pads, pens and mints included on U-Shape or Boardroom set-up, otherwise required.

VENUE HIRE
Weekdays
Monday to Friday
11am - 9pm

$300 per 3 hours

Weekends
Saturday and Sunday
11am - 9pm

$300 per 3 hours

+ $80 per extra hour

+ $80 per extra hour

Includes 1 AHTS' responsible person and cleaner post-event.
Venue hire includes restaurant space only (room set-up, house AV, background music and water station). Bar and kitchen not included.

ADDITIONAL CHARGES
Coffee and tea station

$6pp on arrival

Extra AV

POA

Only weekdays available.

+ $3 pp top-up after 2 hours

LUNCH & DINNER
PACKAGE OPTIONS
OPTION 1
50/50 (Alternate Drop)
Set 2 entreés, 2 mains, 2 desserts

$35 per person

OPTION 2
À La Carte
Choice 2 entreés, 2 mains, 2 desserts

$50 per person

OPTIONS 1 AND 2 INCLUDE:
Bread rolls and butter
Side salad or vegetables

LUNCH & DINNER
MENUS
ENTREÉS
Pumpkin soup, chives, cream, croutons, cracked pepper (GF) (V)
Minestrone soup, smoked ham hock, grilled ciabatta, gruyère cheese
Prawn and fennel salad, cocktail sauce, iceberg lettuce (GF)
Grilled cajun prawns, guacamole, mango salsa, crisp wonton (GF)
Buffalo chicken tenderloins, celery sticks, blue cheese dipping sauce
Pumpkin and leek arancini, roasted tomato sauce, herb salad (V)
Chicken and prawn spring rolls, nuoc cham sauce, julienne salad
Caramelised onion and fetta tart, roasted tomato puree, baby herb salad (V)

LUNCH & DINNER
MENUS
MAINS
Stuffed lamb leg, potato galette, baby carrots, broccoli, onion crisps, jus

Pan-fried atlantic salmon, warm potato salad, broccolini,
lemon butter sauce (GF)
Roasted chicken breast, café de Paris butter, pumpkin puree,
roasted field mushroom, cognac sauce (GF)
Pork saltimbocca, prosciutto, sage, braised red cabbage, mashed potato (GF)
Whole roasted sirloin, baked polenta, baby spinach,
roasted mushroom, shiraz jus (GF)
Pumpkin & mushroom lasagne, house made pasta, roasted butternut
pumpkin, wild mushroom ragout, rich tomato sauce, parmesan cheese (V)

LUNCH & DINNER
MENUS
DESSERTS
Lemon curd tart, chantilly cream, raspberry coulis (V)
Sticky date pudding, vanilla ice cream, butterscotch sauce, praline (V)
Churros, cinnamon sugar, vanilla ice cream, chocolate ganache (V)
Berry trifle, madeira cake, raspberry jelly, vanilla anglaise, fresh berries (V)
Cherry pie with oat struesel, vanilla ice cream, brandy anglaise (V)
Australian brie, wine poached pear, glazed figs, house made lavosh (V)

COCKTAIL
PACKAGE OPTIONS
2 hours

6 canapés

$20 per person

3 hours

8 canapés

$25 per person

Selection of
3 cold and 3 hot

Selection of
4 cold and 4 hot

NA due to COVID-19 restrictions.
Minimum 30 people for cocktail menu.

COCKTAIL
MENU
COLD SELECTION
Poached prawn cold rolls, coriander, mint, chilli and lime dipping sauce
Smoked salmon mousse, toasted baguette, dill, capers
Chicken waldorf tartlets, macadamia nuts, iceberg, raisins

HOT SELECTION
Cheese and spinach filo triangles, toasted sesame seeds
Braised duck tartlet, mustard, sage
Miniature pepper beef pies, creamy mash topping, horseradish
Chicken lollipops, smokey BBQ sauce
Spiced lamb kofta, minted yoghurt

SWEET
Mini Portuguese tarts
Seasonal fruit skewers

BEVERAGE PACKAGE
Blickinstal Sparkling Chardonnay, South Australia NV
Orchid Riesling "Block 7", Clare Valley 2017
Blickinstal Shiraz, Barossa Valley 2019
Furphy Ale Beer
Cascade Premium Light Beer
Soft Drinks (Coke, Coke No Sugar, Lemonade, Soda Water)
Orange Juice, Apple Juice, Still and Sparkling Water
Filtered Coffee, Tea

2 hours
3 hours
4 hours
Minimum package duration: 2 hours.
Premium wine list available on request.

$30 per person
$35 per person
$40 per person

Corkage (BYO)
Wine $15 per bottle

Corkage: maximum of 12 bottles.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
PRICES

TENTATIVE
BOOKINGS

CONFIRMED
BOOKINGS

Prices are correct at the time of

Tentative bookings will be

Bookings will be only confirmed

quotation. Prices quoted include

considered for only 7 days after

once the booking form is

GST unless otherwise stated.

receiving the booking form, but not

completed and 50% deposit is paid,

confirmed until the deposit is made.

at least, 14 days prior the event date.

FINAL NUMBERS

PAYMENT

CANCELLATIONS

Final numbers need to be

50% deposit is required to confirm the

confirmed 72 hours

booking and full payment required 72 hours

Cancellation must be received in

prior the event date.

prior to the event. In case of increase of final
numbers, the difference will be paid with the
full payment. In case of increase of final
numbers on the event date, an invoice will

writing to marketing@ahts.sa.edu.au
7 days in advance and deposit will be
refunded, less 20% non-refundable
administration fee. If the event is

be forwarded after the event with additional

cancelled 72 hours prior or less, the

attendees.

deposit will be forfeited.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
LIVE

ALCOHOL

RESPONSIBILITY

ENTERTAINMENT

CONSUMPTION

AND DAMAGES

Live entertainment such as DJs, bands,

Our staff are trained in Responsible Service in

The client shall pay for any damage caused

special show (e.g.: comedian, magician,

Alcohol, therefore, serving alcohol to minors

in our premises by the client's guest or other

etc), are allowed, but not included on

and/or deemed intoxicated patrons will be

people associated with the event.

refused. When alcohol is served, an AHTS

We will not be liable for any injury, damage

responsible person must be present for the

or loss of any nature.

the price package.
Live flames are not allowed.

entire event.

OTHER
CONSIDERATIONS

CAR PARKING

Decoration, of any nature, is not included on

There is no on-site parking, but

the package and shall be hired separately.

several parkings available close by.

Microphone and projector available with no
additional cost with venue hire
and package.

CONTACT US
We would love to hear from you!
OUI CHEF EVENTS
For enquiries: marketing@ahts.sa.edu.au | (08) 8223 1818
Booking form to be completed at www.ahts.sa.edu.au/oui-chef
125 Pirie Street, Adelaide SA 5000
FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA
AHTS - Training and Education RTO 0137 Cricos 01774a
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